Support for Modern Languages

Live Online Sessions
This year we have made some additions to our
existing CfE Higher French, German and
Spanish pages to offer additional support for
learners.
We are also authoring Advanced Higher
languages to meet the changes needed for CfE
courses. There are a number of new resources
and changes to the way assessment works to
offer students an improved learning experience.
We are now also offering support for the
Specialist Study and Portfolio to help guide
learners through the processes they will need
to undertake.
Starting on Tuesday 6th October there will be a
weekly support session from 6pm to 7pm
offered by our online tutor, Douglas Angus.
This will allow students to post questions on
any aspect of their course, from National 5 to
Advanced Higher, and receive an instant
response.
The Live Online Sessions also return on
Tuesdays, starting on 20th October. These
sessions will start at 7.30pm and last an hour.
The first session is for teachers and will
examine the changes to CfE Advanced Higher
and their implications for teaching and learning.

The timetable for Live Online Sessions for students is as follows:
Date
27th Oct
10th Nov
17th Nov
24th Nov
1st Dec
8th Dec
12th Jan
19th Jan
26th Jan
2nd Feb
23rd Feb
1st Mar
8th Mar
15th Mar
22nd Mar

Subject - Level
Using SCHOLAR to support learning - All
Reading - H
Tackling the translation - AH
Tackling the translation - H
Better listening - AH
Better listening - H
The specialist study and the portfolio - AH
Directed writing: getting it right - H
Talking: preparing for the external examiner - AH
Talking: preparing for the speaking exam - H
Being successful at discursive writing - AH
Pinion writing: the response to listening - H
Reading and the overall purpose question - AH
How to revise for the final exam - H
How to revise for the final exam - AH

